Student Teaching Catalog Course Descriptions

Student teaching is the process whereby a prospective teacher candidate demonstrates his/her competence as an effective beginning teacher. Each student teacher is expected to possess, or develop, the knowledge, skills, and dispositions needed to manage successfully a classroom teaching-learning situation. The successful completion of an approved student teaching experience is documented through one or more of the following courses.

STUDENT TEACHING (STCH)

430  Student Teaching–Special Needs–Elementary Level. (1–16)  Kindergarten through the sixth grade.


437  Student Teaching–Bilingual–K-8. (1-16)  Bilingual student teaching in grades kindergarten through eighth grade.

459  Student Teaching in Early Childhood Education. (PK-K) (1–16)  A pre-school through kindergarten level student teaching experience. *Open only to persons in the early childhood program.*

460  Student Teaching–Primary Grades. (K-3) (1–16)  Student teaching in grades kindergarten through the third grade.


462  Student Teaching–Middle Level. (1-16)  *Open only to students enrolled in elementary program who wish to student teach in grades 7 and 8. Adviser's recommendation required.*

480  Student Teaching–Secondary. (1-16)  Student teaching in grades 7-12.

481  Student Teaching in Music. (1-16)  Grades kindergarten through the sixth grade.

482  Student Teaching in Art. (1-16)  Grades kindergarten through the sixth grade.

483  Student Teaching in Physical Education. (1-16)  Grades kindergarten through the sixth grade.

485  Student Teaching in Elementary Foreign Languages (1-16).  Student teaching in a foreign language in grades K-6.